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REBEL OR PATRIOT.

liv S. M1. BAVLXS.

CH APTER IV.

1 lhold the world but as the wvorld, Gratianlo ; a stage, %vicrc cvry mn niist play a part. and mille il sd nule."

-MEî,cîmIANT OF VF~I.N

-IErising at St. Euis
tache iii ieceniber
foiloving liaving l)tenf

? ~qtenchied iii blood
and ire, and the con-
tligent of the cap-
tured alreidy in jail
hiaviîîg been further
atugînented by thbe
taken prisoners at thiat
afihir witlb ais in

their hands, and by inany others arrcsted on civil
warrants, Ille go%#criinîent set about restorimg quiet iii
thle di-stîrled dlistricts, and pîreparîîîg for the triais of
those indicted for treason. After niontlis of wcary
waiting these took plaire before a court martial, restîulting
iii a nuibler being scnteixed to transpo)rtationi, cven
to execution, the reniiiider b)eing acquit.ted.

The dcpest spimpathy was aroused on bebiaif of poor
Raoul de Bienville, on accouint of bis yotith and high
connections. Ti'e best legal talent ivas retaincd for bis
defenice, and every effort inaide tu secure bis release, but
without cifect. The cvidevnce was direct and over

Nvh)elnwngi, as to his active participation ifl the rcvolt
justice demantided bier nced of satisfaction ; the braicst
and best arc needed for the sacrifice, and Raoul was
numbered aniong those unfortunates v% hoîn fate liad
snaîclied fromn death on tlle field, and, denyîng even thle
soldier's consolation, rescrved for theni to drink the
bitter cup on tlle st.iffold of the commun criniai.

Father L.ebeau puit forth strenuious efforts to seuire .1
confiuLttion of Ille sentence. I>etitions for tlle tcNercise
of the goverîîors.ý i-enmeîcy pourcd in fromi ail quarters.
lie legai counscil cngagvd 0o tlle aewhen .1ll ve,

fafled, rcgistered by petition a solenin protebt agaînst Ille
judîia.l inurder about to be commîiitted. livelyn lire-
sented herseif in person l>eforc Ille Major Generai %%ho
pre.sided at tlle court, beggmng hmmii to use lis influience
in support of the petitions. Surpriscd at such a rcqîîest
coming from buch a quarter, the Ihcwtdrcd offhcer
deicîd it bis dut>' to lay thie mnatter before lis subor-
dinate and associate in the court martial, Ee>sf.îtlier.
\ stormy) interview followcd. 'l'lit stern parent, as tlle
itter trutli damncd uipon hlmi, thircatened to disown lier

as bis daugliter if the -traitors *' naie %tas nîentioned
again.

"'So bc it, f.tthcr," wva! ber answcr, ',you cannot kîli
miy love as you do its objcct, and, if my father forbakz
3>1v, then I inust fail back on the Lord"s promnise to takc
Ie upl."

- iaunds ihe shAouted, - what du you mean hy
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sucli canting talk ? Is this niy rcward for lcaving you so
long in the hands of Popish wonicn anîd nicddihg
pricsts ? Leave nie before 1 forget niyscif and whip
sucli schooi.girl nonlsense out of yon ! "

Dishcartened and in despair, the poor girl rcsolvcd to
try one last appeai,1 and, sitting down to lier littie dcsk
that liad niiany a tînie borne the burden tiirown froin
bier licart to the papcr that shouid tell it to soine onc
cIsc, she indited a patlîetic appeal to tic wifc of Uic
Governor, bcgging lier niotherly bcart to open to the
sorrow of the poor rnisguided youth wlîosc life %as so
soon to bc cut short, and asking at hcr hands the gift
of that life that nîiglt rnean so nîuch to the writcr.

Ail appeais, bowever, wcre of no cffect, the sterco-
typed ansivcr being returncd i every case: IlIt ivas
dceply regrettcd that thc demiands of justice could flot,
wihout danger to the public wcal, bc sacrificed to the
clainîs of iîistaken clemnîcy.»,

Preparations wcre made for the final tragedy w~hich,
as if in bitter irony, was flxed for the 2 1 st of December
-that scason comnneniorative of the birtlî of Hini wlîo
carne with messages of Ilpeace and good-wiii to mîen"
Fatiier Lebeau, who had been i constant attendance
on the yoting mnt, had pcrsuaded hiin to grant an
interview with Evelyn. He was at first loth to meet
her.

" Why disturb nie, father?" he said "I have donc
with the worid auîd its afrairs; to sec lier would do me
no good, and but uselessly agitate lier."'

Thue curé explained that as M iss Gordon wished it,
and liad been unrcnîitting in lier efforts to secure bis
release, lier desire to siy f-irewvell mîiglit re.isoinablly be
grinted.

WVitii leavy heart, the foilowing day, Fatiier L~ebeau
lcd thue treînbhiing girl along the stone corridor of the jail,
and, whlen the door of the condenîîîcd ccii was flung
open by tie turnkcy, lie silentiy inotioned lier in, closcd
tic door, and began pacing up and down tue corridor
until she should reappear.

%Vho shahl atterpt to pry into the scene being cnacted
behind that oaken door ? If the sohenînity of such a
miomnent, when tivo souls, refined by such fiery triais, arc
parting o11 the verge of etcrnity, did flot deter us, the
boits and bars and solid rnasonry slîail stand as a bar-
rier against an unhallowed curiosity that ivould commit
such sacrilege.

The curé %vis alinost weary with his lonely pacing of
thc echoing corridor, wben, turning again iii hîis wahk, he
ivas broughît face to face with tic girl standing motion-
hess on tbe cohd stomues.

WVas this the saine Evehyn lie liad usbered into tlîat
cli sucli a short wbihe ago ? surciy it was as to forni

and ciotîing, but that firni and exahted bearing, thc face
pale as a marbie statue but iilumincd witb a lighît tlîat
scenied an inspiration of sonie 'hoiy spirit brcat.bing
over it.

"iZOUNDS! GIRL, WIHAT DO VOtJ



In awc.struck toiles the ctiré whispered, solcrntly:
" My child, youi wcar the look of onc inispircd by soune

high rcsolve, or as sine sister îvlo )bas just prouîomuicedi
lier vows in the holy sincttuary 1 "

"Ihave takcen my vows, dcar fâther. Here, in this
strange cloister, I ask you to rcdecuîî pour promise anxd

lel Ilne to kcep thcrni. W~c 'viii speak of this again.
Coule ! lut lis go."'

*" HRE, IN TIIIS STRANGE ci.OIS*rER."

(fro k oniue.

THE CANADIAN SONG

Fromi the Icafy ilafflc ridges,

From the thickets of the cedar,

From the aiders by the river,

From the buildinig wiiiow branches,

Promi the hoilows and the hilisides,

Throughi the lone Cauîadian force,

Cornles the unielichoiy music,

Oft rcpeated,-nevcr chianginig,-

Aii-is-.ai)ity-vniity-vainity."

SPARROW.

lVhcre the fariner pioughs his furrow,

Sowing sced with hope of harvest

uIn the orchard wvhite with blossom,

Iii the eariy field of ciover,

Cornes the littUe brown-ciad singer,

Flitting ini and out of bushes,

Hiding iveil bchind tie fences,

Piping forth his song of sadness,-

I 'oor-iux-ianiity-mnity-manity."

J. D. EDGAR.

'elte *iiabian
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How it canie about was this. lin the midst of ail inîy
work in startiîîg our YOUNG C~xAADIA, anîd in trying to
miakec it worthy of our youing rcaders, and of the support
of thicir parents, so many, topics accuinuaicd on n)
table tlîat eveîîtUally, aftcr filling drawers full, and
stuffing l)igcon-iloles, 1 rcsorted to the nitichi more con-
venicent planl of gctting a large book, whiclî I called Mny
Suggestion Book. 'l'le topics got classified uinder dif-
fêrent lie.tdings, and %vere tntecd .uccordingly on the
page bearing rit the cdgc the letter of the alphabet which
correspondcd to tic principal word iii the topic.

For cxanîpic, unidcr the letter
Bý,

there ivas put " lirds' -ggs," Birds' Nests," " Habits
of our Birds," "Birds' Sonigs," etc., etc., etc.; and every
tîmie I turnied over that p)age I hiad the mnost deliclouis
feeling of pleastire in an ticipation, knowing wcli the
lov'e y su)jects and (lelightful surprises I shouild have in
store for you aIl.

Under th'e saine letter 13, carne also "Butterfhies" and
Ileeties," and a host of things likc " Ioats," "l Bats,"

and otliers equally temipting. How mny fingers fondled
my book ! ioîv they grojied out for iny uiei, impatient
to dash iîîto the subjects

But tiiey Nvere not ali-those good things, in 13, nor
eî'en aIl at the beginingii of the alphabet. 1 turined
over to

and there I c-ame uipon Wild Finwers. I could go no0
further. 1 feil i-dri-iiiiig« Visions of ramibles over
his, down dales, tuhroughl thickets, across inarshes, in
ivoo(ls, along the roadsîde, around the farmi, cime creep-
in- into my soul. Voices that have ingiiled with mine
in l)raise and adorationî of whlat w.e saw , hiands tlîat
have swiftly pluckced cach new specimien discovere.d
feet that have imibly risked their best shoes to Save mine
in quest of a briglit-colouircd treasuire high up on a bank,
or dep) clown iii a gully ; chatter by the way-bide of
the Ilwlîy " and the Il ierefore " tlîat made the rosy
stinset coîne aIl too soion ; and lauging appetites for
super that sent a deeper piathios inito otîr Il Heavenly
Father, bc pleascd to <,tant Tii> blessing.

1 set down my peni-just thîcre b>' tic ink bottle-and
tliought, and thouglît, aiîd thoughut. Next morîiing 1
thouight again, and thoughit, and thought. H-ov to get
nîy youing Canadians to know tliis pleasure, to lasme this
joy, to secuire this education, to love those quiet, simple,
beautiful, glorîous things that Nature lias strewni aroind
our path wvitlî such prodigaiuy that ive alniost despise it
for its richniess.

In one of our rânmbles "ve hiad a competition. We
set ont deterinied to find tweiîty difféent specimiens of
plants. 'l'lie voices l)roteste(l. IlTwenty ! Tlîat's a
fearful lot." %Ve came homte w'ith thirty.five-not bad
for a first outing. Next day ive spread our booty ont
on the grass to couîît. X'ou shotild have hieard the
voices and seen the faces as the specimens countcd up,
and up, aîîd up. %%'leu we camie to sixty, I could not
control the fmngcrs and the feet. Sucli a wriggling of

exciteîneît as ive drc-.ç' tîar sevent>' ! But at last, whien
wve coniclud -d at seveîîty-eight, sorte people in a camoe
out on the lake had good reason to think we lind taken
]cave of our scnses. And, strangest of al), the 3'oungest
pair of eyes, «nîd liands, aîid feet, claimied the liotî's share
of the spoil.

'I'iat ivas lier first lesson. Sitîce theîî you îîeed not
try to deceive lier about any plant w~ithiiî onec hundred
ati> way, anîd lier owîî age can still be writteîî witlî oîie
figtire.

My thiîiking anîd thinking grew, as ail tiîinkiiîg shouid,
into actinîg. I began. 1 %vrote to somne. I visited
others. I was bold enough to brave the Iloakeî doors"
of maîîy lcarned nmen. I must have rny young Cana-
dians love thiese things.

Perlîaps 1 nîay tell you a secret w~hîich I ani hiere re-
in<iied of. Mle liad niuch difficulty iii clîoosing the

colour of tic w~rapper of '11F YOUNG CANADIAN. Our
Royal Canadiaîi Acadeny gentlemen wlîo were design-
ing the T1itie Page of course preferred sorte -tstlietic
siîade-lovely browns, soft greys, even a terra cotta w~as
suggested. We fell upon a plan, a sort of cousus of
opinion. Ile did ,îot, Iîowever, go to the pro fessors'
oaken doors tlîis tinîe. WVe w~ent out to the gardeui, and
callcd a lîost of smnali fry, who were pulliuîg roses and
swinging iii hamnocks, and iii every way having a good
tinie. \VTe set out before tlieni a varied choice of colours,
ail1 the hues of the rainbow.

A few mîomients' silence ensued. r[ite eyes wandered
over every colour, back and forward, and back again.
13> «-nîd bye we could sec tîat, opîinionis were being made

p.'l'lie eycs left the paliers and souglît ont otiier eyes,
to know whether tlîey too were decided. W'ith one
exception, tlîcy chose our colour-not the one ive wanted
theîîî to choose, but the colour we have-tîat pretty
slîade of bluîe, over whiclî 1 daresay pour eyes soîîîe-
tulles wander with pleasure as tîle> pick out tue picture
that pleases thei best. And why?

IlIt's so like the dear little robitn's e-g ie fouind yes-
terda>' droîpced ont of its îîest." ;D

Whenci 1 toid themn the colour %vas actually calied
Roiins Egg llue," they did not screani. Tlhey scared

in silutît woîider.
So >'ou sec tiîere is Caîiadiaîi Natuiral I-listory eveîî

iii tue colour of otîr papier.
But in> tiiîking, and writing, and visits, did îlot bring

nie îiuch satisfactioni at once. Th'iis is mioîtiîs igo, aîîd
1 almnost niîadc upl ii> iîîiîîd that I- slîould have to lie-
conte a travelinug agent, and go abouit ail our great cities
tu find somcouîe wlîo could work up for îîîc my favourite
subject. Soutec were too bus>'. Soîîîe too idie. Soîîie
kuliewv too mnuci. soutec too littie.

At leuigui my mnail bag, one fine niorning flot very
lonîg ago, brought mie a solutionî of miy difficulty.
After op)enii.g aî pile of lettcrs, I caine upon the fol-
low'ing:

I desire ta côngratuinte yau an. the tone and abject of your
tndcrtkmig, as %vehl as the superior get 11p of your jounanl. I
heartily approve of cvcr cWort beiîîg mualle to devclop a national
sentiment iii aur y'ou:î pecople in coiitraidistiiict;on to scctioanism,
m-hich, in the plst a id even flaiv, cmuses a friction vcry unidesir-
able.

<Zïh lie foun1g (£11111bianl

OUR YOUNG CANADIAN NATURAL I-ISTORY CLUBS.

UNDEAZ T DIR iECT'ION OF~ VOUN(, CAS'AIIANS.
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Tie knowled ge of Caniada, citlier iu its Iiistory,, *e4ourcc9, beau-

tics, sceller)-, birds, wild tlowers, etc., etc., je ib1iore(l in our public
Sclîoole, sud tho fine of' the puipils is spcîît ii gniniig initirnate
ktîowl-cdge of every other country.

1 have flire boys wîo hlave becui dcvoting eîîarc frne to tlic study'
of Nstural llistory, and liave lîcu crîcouragcî to couttilute ta tia
pages of twro or thrce jutveuilu muagazines, sueli as ' Sclîool, Work,
aud Play,' was.

'rue' tire v'cry l'air botaiiists, aud tire great fricuda1 of thec 1,adiug
botanist or Canîada. Otn is a lfair tiketolhcr witlî his 1puncil , auî
draws outline tîowcrs. The' othcrviritee descriîtioîî o iinin the
utechulical lauguage of boys.

It v'as thecuglît thiat if a llotaîîy Colîiuuii, or a Bird aud Egg
Coltititu, %vas ta lbe part of dt iii terestiiig coutcîîts of' Ti'LI youmo
CANADIAN, tlîey iiiiilit be able to assist iu develcoping or sustaimi.
iugl n intercst iu tllcse cohîunus alîuoug the boys anud girls îvlo
.. a it.

'ritey could also write about « pets,' suich as guinea pige, aud enicli
like.

1 have yearly takcun up for tlicir sakes, aile subject iui Natural
llatry sd eucouraged îlîein to %vrite, the ilu being to dcvelop

their fiîcîîties of observation aud dcscriîîtiouî-two very ucedful aud
eiujoyablt qualities for auyone to bo cquipped îvitlî.

bitotild you fel dîsposcd to accept or îuly buggeâtion, yoit uîlay
deptitd out a unsterial supply ftýr tiiese columus. Of its quality you
muet be tlic sole judgc.

With best wislies for your prosperity.
Sincerely yours,

Could anything have been niccr ? 'lo think, of two
real young Canadians conîing to thc rescue ini this
fashion ! And to think of the rescue bcing in Al pro.
bability the vcry liappicst solution, as aftcr ail, it would
lead us into fie kind of hellp that is the surest of al-
the hellp that Providence gives to those w~ho help
themselves.

So 1 wrote at once. 1 wish I had kept a copy of my
letter. It could flot have been so kind and dclightful
as I meant it to be, for 1 had a lîundrcd and fifty others
to mrite that day, and fie inaiI.bag was waiting. But
it 'as %vorthy of an answer at least-a siveet answer

from iny two little boys, atnd fromi their kind father.
Here is the boys'-

IPais read uis your vcry kiud letter, aud 1 wisht ta tell yon that
my brother (Jtway and 1 féed it is quite iu boueour ta assist you iu
tile COI1u111us of 'llk YouNo CANADIAN.

Wc lkave talkced it 01cr lwith papa and maranta, sud iih do our
best ta deserve your kiniiuiss.

.file plani that strikes us as beiug tie best le, ta send yon evcry
wcck soine clear, plaini anvjce to UIc boys nud girls hovr to collct
sud press tlic flowcrs, sud thcu before thc flotwers coutc, ta uake it

iutIeresîîg y clin sntig curions about soute ilowers-oue
sho.rt bti-ap asUa iv l ike the sngir-coatiug of flic

plEvery wkt!,rotigi tlic sk)ritig and suin nmer, describe flic llon'cim
likely to bc found, sud aiyU-iiiig curionst about thin. Papa tiîks
tiat if ive do our best iiu thie wild.ilovers wc uuav bc satisfied for
this ycar, and the ouîly tlîiîg wce are afraid of le t1iat our letters will
r"tire a good dciii of your tinte to inakie thieîin good eiiougli. WVe
%viIl try to gî't soine ot our fricuids to take :îu iuîterest a et

I alui louirteeîî years old, sud go ta thîe Collegiate Itistittt. My
brother Otway ls twelve, and goes to the Dufferiuu Sclîool, sud
Conîrad, lie is only six, but lias lus own collection of planits. lie
isa great boy, and says lie je going to write for you veitu lis
gets big..

About butterfiies, mathis, sud insects, you onglit ta get papa at

at Ottawa, or 11ev. 31r. Betîiuiîu, Poart Ilope, theu edîtor of the £la.
loinoloçjical Jouriuzl. Tlîcy arc both tâite genitlemenu, very kiîîd,
snd îîatit'd Ottie to draw soite bugs for tîuir papw'r, but tliey
werc too liard for hiiuî.

Your letter le vcry kind, iiîdeed, anid sce thîauîk you vcry utci
for the wciîî it gives te us. WVill )-on tell lis vliat day of tlhe
week yùu sliould biaveu suything tîat uc sei, so tiîat wc îuay bc
regular and punictual.

And oblige, Your sincere fricîîd,

E. IL. W.

P.S. -1 seud with fuhis letter tic first of the scrk's.
E. il. W."

Accompanying this charming epistle, there was one
from the boys' father, incntioning points that 1 had

elntered ini Iîy suggestion Blook, and pflttilig thcin s0
clcarly, that I hope the wvritcr will excuse uIl if [ quote
thenî ini his o\s'n %v'ords :-

IlTiose tn'o 'issof L.otigfellow'i3 nqldlress ta thîe qrat ';Natirieit
Agai.W7, 011 lis ftftih l>irilîîh.iy, woîuldil îakc a Capitaîl iieaulig te

IThe boys il seni you copy P.very we'ek %wltl instructisis for
begiiiiiers.. . . .. Alonig towvardes Spriug tlîuy wîill give
sottie 8iîuiîule key to ast ini istiîiguiisliiîig ilower8.. ....
Théi 1 every weeuk flicy. will givc hall' a doemi littie illuistrationis or
tlic ilowers cxp)ectcd ta oppîuar, brieiiy describiiig ail iu juvciilc
lauîgliage . . . ......... i take care iliat, scuiintiî'icaîîy, filera
îî'ilI lie ho error. .. . . .... c theîu ib ta îiîcserî'e snd
transplant the iloicrs........Lot Saturdny bu tle 0%utiug
day, and let a list of' ai tlîat* have* been foid bc sent ilito thu
Eclitor iii charge ol' tie Club, witlî descriptionse of tliose tlîat theu
littie iieniîbers caliuiot; mille .......... Let lis bave aut
Exchîangc sud Idenitification Bureau for flic lieit of tlic Club.

1 iîay- tell 3'ou tiat the boys' collection i he icoîîly
aile litre withi mfoderns uitas, auîdl îîîîîy planîts art, sent ta uis for
iudentiiucationu. If packanges are uîarked fiotanical Specivicils, oile
or two cenîts postage is sutliciuît. . ... ..... iI bc very
gL.îd to give your readers flic proper naines for thicir plants, if
uuailed to nie.

Siuîccrely yours,
J. E. WN."1

YOUNG CANADIAN WILD FLOWER CLUB.

AMONG OUR WVILD-FLOWERS.

And Nature, the old nuîrse, took
Thc chîild upou lier kuee,

Sayiîîg, Il litre 13s astory-book
Thy Fatlicr lis i'ritten for tlite."

"Cone, wauîder i'itlt lae," site sald,
l ito regiouîs yet uiîtrod,

Anîd rcad wîhuat le stili uniread
In fUic îuauîuscripts of God." -Le felloio.

"DEAnt BeYS AND GOunL,-
SI)rluîg, will soouî lc litre withi jts lovely mîarin

days riud the siiuging of birds, the building cf tle Icaves, and the

p cepiuig alît or tlîc first little tiuuy flowers, pure sud White aus thîe
drivcu sunowî, liriglît sud clicerful a8 Uie stniliîg iionîilig.

It ie tiic uove, before the furst hittlc beanty cmatis, thuat ail ol'
ycu veill îîîakoe up your muiiids ta « rsible, roain, gud botauiize' titis
sniiinier, asud l'arîi soinutliui atcuir ?os'cb' Caîadiaut lild-flowcus,
iuake îîreparatioîîs ta preserve tiein in it Il icir beauty snd grace
of foruii, f'or ' A thiuig of beauuty le a joy forcs'cr.'

For tliose wlio bave iicî'ur "a.tliered or preservcd our wild.flowers,
a fcw directionis uuay uîot, couie aiiiss.

\'ou uîîust kîiow tlîat ta 1îreserve îsilii-flowîers it le uieccssary ta
take tiicîiî tp îy Uie rmats %vitli aut old kitelien kuulfe, carryiuîg tiein
haine lin a tini eau made specially for thec Iurpese, callea a Botsîi-
izilîg Cali.

Our cans cot 50c. eicit. Tlîcy arc Pighlitecx inchtes lonug, %ithi
oval enîds sevcu incites hîy ive, wltlî a couîîîuîeu paiI.liauidic oui flic
top, aiid a large door iadu in it side. Thîis door apiecs iii thic
top, sud le l'ourîceeî liclitc lai- by five %vide.

Into tiîs yon carel'ully laut ilt' specirnieu that yen colct duriîug
your tramup.

At hainje, Ils a sparc carhier orl''Oir mrin, ilhere thue plains arc to
bu pressed, bave ail tlic old icwsp)apcrs you eau get. Cnt tîein
tu'clvc lncites by cightecui. Eichit plant uiîst hiave uiall' a dozeuî of
tliese papers, s0 tlîat thîcir mntoisture syjîl be absorbed by tie dry
palier. Arranuge tiîetu carefiully, spreaîlitig otut thec haves sud
Ilovvers graccfuliy, aund put hall' a dozeu seiets litct catit
ilhover.

.Wiierc thc flowers arc sual, ses'cral iuy lic put i the aiue
siiccz, but uieveîr hiave oile ieaf touciig auîctier if it eauli c lîu..ped.
Wheui the' llowcr steni le loniger tlîau thec papuer bcîîd it up).

After yon have dta aIt covertd, dhieui place a board thic sanie
sizc, or a littie harger, aund a licavy wîeight-a biig stanrc-aîî Uic

top. Tltcy iiced uiot bc ciauuged uiiuil the' uiet or second day,
Il cu fresi Paliers nînet be used sud t others eprcad out ta
dry.

I7Qltc Irlallllq Leilitilbijiii
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À sliî ofPa,,r vItl, Ihe nie of flouver, thie daitewhec111 o l opt aloiîg witli it in the S
cxcrci9c youir taste vcry niîucli ini pressisig your speciti

crfor ityo g'ive tliein wheîî putî'ing îitli i n thec pi
halve tha.t)fori w'licîî takcîi out. Sc bo careftil y
Ilowcrs iicatly.

AIl t iose wlîo do not kiiow the mls of Ilowcra w]
collected, nia' mail Llheuî to the Editor betwcciî iwo
card.board as socu as ilicy arc dry.

'Ihere arc il iîuixlber o' legeiids and atonies about oi
tliai 1 arn sure ail of yoiu would bc greatly delighitud
wu lmavP. 5spîcC 1o sparo tliey will bc gie CIo 1 yotu.

W'c would likc ail thie boys anid girls who wvoild
Youîig eaîîadiaii Wild Flower Cl1ub, to scîîd their
Editor sooit. A littho club iiight bo foried in e
could excliaîige speCirneus witlî cveryonc.

Yours trîily,

So with grent pleasure our Club is bc-
cvery young Canadian join hauds with us
have a happy summiier. Whetbchr WC stay at
awav for our holidays, wc shaH flot forget
ils mienibers, and iii the autunin WC shall 1
tea party together, and a valuable prize.

CLOU DS.

The dew is glearinig iii the grass,

The morning hours arc seven ;

And I amn fain to watch you pass,

Ye soft white clouds of hecavcn.

'e slray and gather, part and fold

'l'lie wind alone can lame you;

I drcani of wvhat in lime of old

'l'le poeîs lovcd to nine you.

They callcd you sheep, tlie sky yo

A field, without a reaper;

They called the shining sun your lord,

Thle shepherd wind your keeper.

X'our sw'ectest poels I will decin

Tfli men of old for nioulding,

ln simple beauty, sucli a drcan,-

And I could lie bcholdiîîg,

WVhere daisics ii the nieadow toss,

The wind from morn tlI even

For ever shepherd you across

The shining field of heaven.

ARCIIIhîi~.i LAMI'MAN.

'ss. y'oi cail
ieit4, for wlîat*
ress, lloey shall
ou prCsi your

GRUBBING.

IN TH1E WOODS5 IN M1ARCI1.

hieli the)y hav il How charîuing to féci the icyncss gonc froîin the wind I
iccs of tilf -''o sicl the. lirst sinack of Spring i

ir 'vfldh10wers 'l'lie vety Ilies are thinking of trying their wings. \'ou
witil. wuil sec theni stretch tlcir tiny legs and look about thein in

wondcr. IEverything ks on the alert for the suin, to thaw
go iii for itu Out the froi.cl beds.
ifiiCie 10 thoi Ur'~Ço.n~IdalUcwncwl o. u nn

adi owi, ~ jured. 'Tlcy have chosen the sheltered nooks, so that
theet. tha t \vuaus iii thenu whien thcy la>, down to siccp

E. Il. W." iiiglit last îlucm as long as possible.
Soine have Iivcd on theinsclves-goile iii fat and

un, and ]et pium p, and coule out lean and lanky.
*WC shalli i Herc k a story anl old fariner told nie ai a railway

*home or go station, uvhile wiing for a train to takc us 10 town. He
our Chlb,.or was oui huîuîing for nmoose, and after a long day's watch-
lave a grand ing \vas rewarded i last. Ile followcd the nioose, a 1

cIhascd il into a pond. ht %vent mbt the water to flic-
EI)IOE. ithîle of the pond, and ihen-disappearcd ! My friend's

alinzcîuiu înay he iimagiincd.
Ilec waitud. I-le w'alched. He sat down and lighîced

his pipe. 1E'veing caie on. No niovernent iii the
miter. No sign of bis nioose. I)isgusted, lie bundled
up andi went home.

'lcil days afcr 'a neighlbour of îny friend %vent out
hlunîing, and taille 01)011 the tracks of a nioosc. He
followedl fluennto thile sainue pond, but as lie saw tracks
of al miat having bccîu ihere bcfore hini, he concluded
Oint thu illoose ilust have beenl taken.

1-lowcvctr, lie waitcd and watoched a Iittle, and sat
clown to have luis pipe. Perhaps lie w~as more intent on
the tol>acco than on the inoose. When, lo i there and
thon the ni)oosC rose out of the water in the mniddle of
thue lake, and muade for the shore. Hc aliowcd hinui to
coule near, unconscious of any danger, and then shiot

My friend, of course, bclieved thai Uheic oose had
heoe1n the p)ond aIl that urne, and 1 think miy friend's
frienil bclieved il t00.

he 111005C is shy, but vigilant. It i prudent and
cral'ly. lis senses are acute. In the midst of tluc inosi
fearful noise of wind, thunder and hightning, aîîd falliiig
trocs, lie wuill renmain undisturhed. But the slightest

ur sward ; footl'all of îuîan iii the forest will not escape bis car.

AN OLD GRUD.

SPECIAL EASTER NUMBER.

'IEYOUNG, CA\~xNADN, s0 ncuv and brigliî iii every-
thing) is Ireparingt a Special Enster Nuiuibcr for ?.farch
'i'uenty.lSifîh.

Nolthing ks iice enoughi for our Younîg Canadians, and
WC give our whole iniinds bo please thcrn, and to, deserve
their Iligh estecuu.

Nohody beforc lias lhouglht of an EBaster Number, and
W~C have an excusable pride iii pointing to our

YOUNG CA\NADIAxN

as tlue oniy Malgazine on this Continent wvhiclh is abreasi
of tlue ilies.

Seild in your Special Orders for friends at a distance.

Box z896, MONTREAL
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You have now got yonr club well sketclied out, and
ive are ready to set to wvork. You have chosen pour
naille, nmotto, day and hiour of mneeting, and ),our offi-
ceri. Perhaps, hiowever, you may have a littie difficulty
in selecîing a1 sul)ject, and in order to hecip you I have
drafited ont a few whiichi yoti may eithier accept as they
stand, or use nicrely as a guide for your own choice.

1-irst, ),ou inighit like a good succession of stories. 1
wvant you to be quite frank iii exprcssing your tastes. A
good story is a capital thing, anîd you mnay as vdl hiave
yorîr club take up good stories as an>' otlier thing. If
so, Wvrite and tell mie. Give nie ani idea of what you
have been reading ai ready in tiîis direction, and if you
could also tell mie hou' you have heeiî rending theni,
that wvould be miost useful to nie as your rcading Pater.

Or you miay take up a short course on Hiistory,
ancient or modern. 'l'lie History of Romie; of Orcece;
E urope iii the mîiddle ages; of our Mothcr country ; of
our own continent ; of our own Domninion ; of your owvn
Province; perhaps even of the town or township you
live iii ; ail tliese arc deliciotisiy tcmpting. We wvisli
iv*e cotîld take thini ail lip at once. E'ach of these
again adnîits of being brokecn up into, periods,-.t nîost
interesting and iinstrii:tive reading. Or you could select
ai îeriod in the history of one country, and work it ni)
iii connection ivith the saine period as to tinme in aniother

cotintry,-perhiaps the înost interesting and instructive
or ail.

Then Literature ; hovr shal ive toucli it ? So mlany
cen turies; so niany languagcs; s0 nmany styles; so
inany aspects! IHou' ive wishi ie hand si-, hours a, day
instcad of one ! Latin Literarure ; G reek ; Sanskrit for
the learned :English, Gernian, French, for us. Ili
poctry and in prose; ini religion and ini tiré; in science
and iii art ; iii biography and geography ; ticte is no
end.

Biography itscif is a distinct cours, and gcography,
physics, art, political econonigoy, not to mention
social questions, are ail waiting with patient invitation.
Myrhology, too, is a1 chariming subject ; while suchi
practical topics as physiology, hiygiene, cheînistry, coin-
position, swell lip the list so duit ive are lost in ain cul-
barrassînent of riches. 1 have by no ineaîîs exhausted
the field that lies wvaiting for us to cultivate, and as 1
think of Uhe shiea'cs of delightftil hiarvest duit ive shaîl
lay by garnered for future work and future pleasure, 1
arn inclined Io regret that our good Editor did not
start our YOUNG. CANADIAN years ago.

Thîis then is Our programme. Wet shahl guide you in
text books and iii the gencrai management of yoîîr sub-
ject. Ail the books you require ive shahl send you
at the Iowcst possible price. Von wihl commence %vith
enthiusiasmn. You uvill rend punctually, selecting for
your homne hour the timie niost frec froni interruption.
Ytou uvill meet rcgularly. You will dibcuss fully. You
ivill piss over nothing you do not quite undcrstand.
Do riot bc afraid to enquire,-to write to Ie. You
vvil %vent your badge. X'ou uvili bc l)roud of pour miotto.
Soule dexterous fingers miay miakec you a bannler if you
,ill. And on ail special occasions, such as the anni-
u'ersairy of your cIuI)'s first meceting, or otlier important
events In connection ivith your studies, you will have ai
gala.day, invite your fricnds to l)articiixite iii your
pîcastires, and if possible encourage thein to follow your
exanîple. Pl.%TE.*

A CANADIAN FOLK-SONG.

'lhle doors are shut, the wvindowvs fast,

Outside the gust is driving past,

Outside the slîivering ivy cliiîgs,

WVhite on Ille ho!>) the k-ettie sings,-

Margery, Margery, niakec the tea,

Siingethi the kettle înierrily.

'l'le streanis arc hiushed up %vhcre thecy flowcd,

'lhle ponds are frozen lion,, the rond,

T'he cattie are housed in shed and b>'re,

~Viesingeth the kettUe on the fir,-

Ma1.rgery, Marger>'m, makze UIl tel,

Sinigetiî UIl kettde mierrily.

111Cî fishelrllia on the bay iii his boat

Shivers and buttons tit bis coat ;

lle traveller stops at Ille tavern door,

And the k'ettle anucsthe chinmney's roar,-

Ma\z-rgery, 'Margcry, Ilna-kc UIl tea,

Singetib the kettie nierrily.

mFic fireliglit dances upon the wuall,

F-ootsteps arc heaird iii the outer hiall,

And n kiss and a ivclconie Ilhat fil the roomi,

And the kettle sings in the glinuniier and glooti,-

M.argcry, 7Ma.rger>', mlake Uhe tei,

Singcth thie ketile iierriiy.

WVuî..îii WiTnFRr: ai) ia

Zilte ý4,1Cr1111g Q1,1111111liait
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GLNEIRAî WVOLFE.

Our hiero, Janics WVolfe, %vas born at Westerham iu
Kent in the yeir 1727. lie entcred the ariy at the age
of fourtecen and distinguislied liiiself nt the battle of
Minden anîd at the age of twcnty.îwvo wais a Lieutenanît
Colonel. In private life lie'vas esîeeîned by ail w~ho
kniewv im as -an upright, religious mian, kind and ent-
giging inii mannier. He was a mn of refinied and cul.
tivated mmiid. An anecdote is told of hini thaï while
Iloating down the river to surprise the Frenchi at the
Hcighîts of Abrahain, lie rcpeated iii a whispcr to bis
officers a large portion of 'lGray's Elegy in a Coutitry
Clherchi Yard " tlien rccently publislied, and cnded by
saying "lGentlemen, 1 %vould ratier le the author of
that poenm, than have ail the glory 1 féed sure of to-
morroW "'ý ,,S,He liad ls studied blis profession and thoroughly
understood it, and possessed nioreover, -ictiiy, enter-
prise and reaidinss,-at courage that neyer quailed be-
fore dangfer nlor shrank front rcsp)onsibility.

Tlîough sickness compelled liini to return tu Enigland
alter the Conquest of Cape Breton lie Iost no timte in
offéring blis services ta Pitt for the next Anîcrican Catît-
paign, and wvas given the conmmand of eigbît thousand
troops enmloyed il% the Conquest of Canada. Accord-
ing to the instructions given to imi, lie ciîbarked ont
board the fleet of Admirai Satunders, sailed til the St.
Lawrence and undcrtook, the task of reduciing. Quebe,
tie stromgest fortress in AiAmerica.

He took up bis post near tbe Falls of Montmorency
and prepared for the princip)al attack, nided by a portion
of the flct wbicb band forced its ivay above the cil>'.
The soldiers crossed the river at nigbî and ciamibcring

uI) the steel) ciIfs, reachied the celebrated Heighîts of
Abrahama wbich offcred a coninîanding position for the
attack.

Montcalm, the gallant French commander, advanced
witli ail bis forces and a generai engagement took place.
WVolfe 'vas wounded tbre tintes ; first, in the wrist, but
hie tied a. bnderchief round it and neyer sver%ýcd front
his post.

According tu biis conimands, bis troops rcmiaitied iim-
iovable until thc enciny wvas %vithin forty yards of flicin

and then a %vell.aimied volley %vis poured into tuent front
the wvbole British Une, wbicb caused theni tu waiver.
Wolfe darted fortvard and cbecered ont lus grenadiers to
the charge. lie tas sîruck a second tinte but con.-
tintied tu give bis ordcrs as before, but a tbird sbiot
brought hin tu the ground, and lie ivas carricd ta the
rmir, wvherc lie gazzd on the b-.ttle-fieid tili blis cycsi-ght
began tu fail. AIl at once a cry rose, "Se how they
run !"'

Il %Vho run ? " asked the dying liero raising bînseif
ont bis clboiv.

Il The ecemy," %ias the rcpily.
'"'b'hn thank, God, 1 die happiy." *Vhe.sc vere bis

last tvords, as lie agin feI back and turning oin bis side
cxp)ired at tut age of thirty.tbirce miîidst tbc îidings of
tc victory lic haàd gainied, thc glories of whichi hardiy

compileinstecd tu blis countrymien for tue loss of their
liera.

'Monuments xvere crccted ta bis nicmory, the iliosî
enduring of %vhich is Wesî's grent picture of tic sccne
of bis death, famliliar ta niost of us front the engraving.

SPRING SONG.

I wandered in th Uiv el.known I)atli,

'llie sky %vas briglit and blue,

'l'lie Irees wcre ciad iii freshest green,

'l'lie bunlight streaming tbrougbi.

'l'lie nigbitingales were singing ioud

1*1heir love-songs fronti tlîc Vale,

'lle puriing brookilet, as it flowed,

Sceied cbanting a siveet tale.

0 %wbencc Ibis gladness in tue air ?

Anid whercfore do ye sing ?

'llie iîîic birds werc answering une:

IRejoice, for it is sprirug ! "

Rejoice, for it is spring ! I cried;

Rejoice for al] the year!

For winter too-tbere is nie death

lit Nature-hiave no fear !

AXnd joying thus for ail the year,

.More joyfui could 1 sing

1111a1 bird, or brookiet flowving by:

Rejoice, for il is spring !

GOWvAn LuEA.

ABROAD.

THE JAMAICA EXHIBITION.

J,A~iAcA, 23rd January, 1891.

DF.ut You.%:r C 4 ANADIA,-I belIieVe I îîrornised ta
give you ant inkiing of my trip t0 Jarnaica. ta attend The
International E xhibition t0 bo opcncd by His Rayai
Highiness Prince George ai Walcs, on thc 27tb instant.
he promise %vis somcwlhat rash in viewv ai tht uncer-

tainty ofi nîy condition ta wvrite at sen, and under the
circuiiist.-iicus înuch ny have escapecd iii> observation
wlîicli would have been of interest iii relation ta thc
pissatge.

Slîould 1 fait thercifore in rcaching the high standard
ai excellenîce to bc fousid in yaur pages, 1 trust you vill
impute tic fiiltirc rather ta %vant af licad that ta arîy
lick af interes in the subject, as iny> wholc thought is
lîow ta rcdeeni nîiy promise ini a handsomneand spirited
uianner.

tO05



Zi t jî1Or111g Ceiln-abianl
l'le good steamier Hlondo, of the Honduras and

Central Alnerica Line, on ic h ;7th instant, wihi siam
tip and the nid of a tus, put ouit front lier itioorings, ai
]trooklyll. Like iiny steamers on the tropical routes
Ille Hondo is cnveloped in several coats of whacit Pit,

-nid i a hright, and cheerful objcct to dit: cye of ii
voyageur. Not bcing, as 1 have indieated, vcry sea-
ivorîhy inyseif, i( was naitirai that 1 bhould feet sonie-
whlat in.,iotis to learu the cliaracter for goud bcliaviouir of
the steanmer in %whieh i 1 %as about t<i Venture ta the
verge of "eairîl's centîral lHue."

Tihis 1 îouind to be l that couild he <lesired. Therc
arc larger vessels îvhieh sail the northern sens bu flotte

simore stauntchi and sea.vortliy liait the Hondo, or si.%-
tcli hutndred register, Clyde bui, andI by i ncan, a
m.istcr liaud.

If antiniig more -- vere netedud to ensutre saiety it soon
appeared in the I)r-;j of Captain Pearson, aiseofa that
*lk, the pcrfeeî emibodlinîcutt of a ;.tilor, %vho grcicd mic
ini the kitdiv Scotch f.tshIion as 1 stepped on deck front
liviin, taken a -lance at the -rcat nirv saloon, andi a
peepl inito UIl Spccial cabhin alioited to uIl.

A feiv minutes suftccd to carry lis in ta inîd-strcami,
when the tug lcit uis, and we hield our course doivi, the
river in charge ofra pilot.

wtas "roin"dsky v lin Statcn Island, wlàichi Nlr.
Era'îus ivimti lis donc so mnuch tu populriic as a1

wvatcring place, ivas passcd on our riglît, an d Coniey Is
land, so long a1 favouirite resor in sulnny wcaeitr, lav a1
litile fitiler out on Our Icir.

Tle sunl %VIS just dipping helow dte horizon whcin,
tikiiî-' at "ecri rvey of the suirrotndinlg prosp)ect.
Liberty Island wiîli fàl.ioldi*s grent Statueè %VaS Secai
iosoutng %il agai:îst the sky. It ks certaiuiiv a vcrv ini-
POSîng1 abject. and suiîably placcd ai1 Ille gate oi tlle
Oreat centre af conmerce in the ilcîghl>ouirisg Rcîîîblic:
but i lias aile derect, as secn at a distance aIlcat
l'he îîca-d of tuie colossail figure, whicli stiotnlil i)c rdl
poised, is diminutive ani wvandîîg ini proiinience froin tîte
point of vietv front wlîicl I iiv -lie statue ni tlle dusk
of Tvnn.*he detuils of Ic figure could not lie Illati
cit. l>erlîaps on apîraaclîng it usure neirlv, tbis defect
wvould disappear. -Stili, ini suichi a staue te ouîlîne

lîowvetr distant Shlild lie clteir -Ind %Vel îîroîiortiolncd.
Our pilat lcft uNsi atSandy llook, and wc wcerc noiv

rapidly ruingii-, out ta sea vtith a nortît %vid hlipng us
onaour 'vav, blwig littie frel>. lcil live beIis sîruck

and xve dîescdcl ste companion %vav Io (lmier. An
opporii:y 'tas ihus afflorded uis to mecet Ille r<t-s of lte
î)assengcrs, amit of sîîecilating as ta lîoiw inany of tas
wvould lic likecly ta asscemble sa conîfortable lin a day or
su. 1 coisld not but shedysuspect thit 1. for onte,
Sholi not bave UIc pîcanstre of colin;îîg Ile le îe.

MNca:îiwliilc ail iwcre iin cxcellenit Sînirtt, or malle a1
show of beisiî, su, a% we took our alloitd pilaces% arotiuid
thie %Vcil providcd auI

Suppjorting tuec Capiin on lîk ri;:lîî %vas site 1 losorary
Coîninissioner.11à. rersiiiî Illaaatte E\lî;1ituia,

Mr. :Adaîîî llrowni. M. Il.. massive, rciiîlal, and emi-
thulsiasîte ini uverytlitn rclaîing ln Canada -nid bi$
mission, a inosi cliccrft and cnjoyablc c omp n
lirolsuglt it voyage, aind I0 whaon I shia1h cver iceci
indclbtçd for iliurib kind alitention inter a tvarîiy or
circînustani. Ilces.

Sitting lien Io liinîi Ilîvself. our vi--u ossc a
vzry tîak-td vouîng geiclit fi-om i îîl %vbli h
made scvcral irilîs ta [lie islanids ini conîiccîîoî wvith in-
suance, and who eaîrb da series of nblc ipjers ta

the C-idm naha jrcss ou i ic occasion of oîur vi.sa ici
Jainnica ; and a gciitlnaîî retturuiuîgi to Itritisi I fou-

durasç, dt:epeiei or .1uî EnlsîCompany jîossessiîîg
saine susîy ihomusd -tcrefs, o! ils riclicst' lands, d

carrying aoi extensive operalions ini a variety of tropical
producis, a vcry tait yotisîg mîan of Y'orkshire growth,
talenîced ini business, and :îbounding in wit, for îiiauîy a
jokc mnade lie, practical and aticrwise, whomn to cqîîal ini
a war of wvords wvas a suprcuiie test of ing-enuiîy.

1 leave the descriptionî of the ailier passengers for tie
nmoment 10 get oui dcck anîd breah thie frcshi air, as the
steamnea lias a ýtsspicîis motion radlier discomplosiiig to
niy feelinigs. 'L'ie seas aîre mîodcrat-. There are whîite
caps, of course, wlîiiclî ean lic secsi throughi the darkuicss,
lut îiotiing resenibling the lieavy Atlantîic rollers I have
met %viite crossiiig 10 Etiglani . Iuideed duriuig the
whaile voyaëe, cxceîiî iienth u in îd lay across our
bows, thec vessel rolled but little, nd fue'rc itas niliing
nmure c.çciingt or storuîiy tlîan a fitful squtaîl or two, wvlîicli
tvtild uiot lasi muare ilian test miinutes, and thie suni
woîuld :îgaiu shinie out ini a.il its wonted briglitness.
'l'lie %vind ivas inostiv front dis: norîli, kecping- thie

îenperature quite cool tili 'te lind swuiig past Cape
Hiatten, a1 uisually Staruîîy and fOggy point ta wveatlîer,
-nid %ve wvere off the coast of Florida before 1 iîad to
chanige pari of the %visiter clatlîing in wçhiici 1 had kift
dit: frozen Norduland.

For days 'te 'vere out of sight of lanid, and the first
metc witlî %vas one of thue Baliaînais, ~'îigIsland, necar

Sai Salvador, wliicli wvas the first land touclied by
Caluiibu.Bt eveit tlîis %va!: passed inii du darkn2ss

and the b)rig.lt liglit tui Serves te guide the bealanii iwas
the ouîlv inîdicationî tiat %ve %vere in close jîro.-iunity to
suei an; iitercsiing, Spot.

\cvcrii,iggaiîi Io inîy felhlew passeligers %vc have a
netcils on luis way wo Georgetown, Central Ancrica,

icre lie is thte îiosessor of an islauid on which lie grovs;
caca:îus. and huys înauîv mare ini the surrouuiding

countury, sliippîilg Osent to Neiv York, a million aid a1
liai! a scason. Likc- our rollicking Honduras fricnd lie
descrilies tlil cliniate as mist ninualarioaus, and even
ivorse ilian that ofBei.

l'lienî %ve have a sirk mii fromn janaica %lio is re-
turîiing, hîome troain Newr York. Ile lIad contrive(l t0 bc
rolibvd ini a Iloardiuîg lîo'se îlîere, anîd iaurally cnuioghi

beivsail Netv Yorkcrs to lic iliieves and swindlers,
the jcr.sonificatioui of evcry bori oi vickedîîess. One
cotild niot but SYuIIImaIllize ivitlî liinîiii lis iiiisliap.

l'leun ne ]tact two Yankee quack doctors travelling
ivitiî icîr 11ONstrtuuîîs to the muuîuy isies, in lthe pirospecct of

ban large %ales ta tli egos wih toue-f'rai
sîrels in dra'v a crowd and litre diîeux to the baut. Mieir
stock coîîipainy consisted of two young Mexicans wlîo
îîlayed on %lie guitair and the nîndolini, and %vlîo played
Weil ton. Tiiev Spoke Englisl fiuentily, %verc stimili ini

stattire wii te h olor of tule iuuilatto, hut witli îîOIi of
the niegro faretîteirs bciîîg, cleair cut and sluarp. A
iiiiîrd perforuicr ivaçsi Irislh lad fraun Ncw4 York witlî
.ouis auin auisi dauicc of uîîotîuer %vit ai the coasad
vlga-r tyPe.

'Ilue 'octors toli lie îiiev hll foriv-thirec incdical meni
wiutit as miauiy liîtunorouis troutpes veuîiuî tir rcincdies,
ilii liot erv corner ai flic globe, and a fictory ai
Newv Ilaven, Conneccut.

Auiother %%ssuîcr'as a revreuic(l coloured ci eitlcnlian
ai ilie Cliuircîi of Euîglauid returniuig inta lus ome in

-Iauîîauca %tii s colouired %vire, the ouî'.y lady on bîoard.
I:vcrv tkaîure tif tuc mîinims- was good and plensing.

1 lc -%as a fluent taiker anîd vcrv intelligcnt. Froîin hit
Ic.learc< siicli tuait tas intcrcsting, conccnîiniiite

uslid .nd uts inhîabitanti. Hie xvzas aise a CGovcniiicnt
selinol teaclier, anîd mas rciuuruIng t0 jamnîici from
Blcize, wvliitlîer lie lîad gauon a . tri] for bi.s lîeahth.

Ini OSiCU ail uîyalks %viîl hix lie told Ille lie was the
sois ofn a Ma.jor.ciîcr.l ivlo ivas Govcrnor of Bclizc sixly
yenrs .1-0.
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Theu in the steerage we liad a group of Arnieaiians, a1
dark and not ver>' well favoured looking set, wlio were
apparently traders iii the cel jewelery of their distant
country-

Froin tlîe above descripîtion yoti cati fori somne idea
of tîte aiotley cliaracter or tlîe passengers nmet wîîli on a
steamier bound for the trapics.

But wliaî sliall 1 .say of tlîe restless sca ? Very becau-
tirual it now is, sî)arkliutg in tlîe sunlight utîder a1 cloudless
sky. 'llie winds have niîoderated. 'llie roaaiing waves
have subsided. A vast plini, sort, transparent, iuitensely
bIne, is sî)read on every sie ta tic far away horizon,
with jusu surfacient motion ta vary tlîe broad flashes of
sunlsle on its surface.

Flying fislî, pretty silvery crentures, with veritable
wings, risc liere and tiere aund dart away rrom aur course
iii straiglit huecs. Thyvary iii lengtli froin Uîree or feur
itiches ta a foot, flying uicar tlie surface, distances of fifty
or a liuindred feet, wlîen thec- aliglit on the crest of a
wave anîd drop into ilîcir original ciement.

A schiool of porpoises crossed iiniediately utîder aur
bows and werc seen ta leap forward froin the waves il,
giganitie efforts ta get out or aur way. Several of tliese
with, tlicir î>cculiar dniving nmotion frisked and ganibolled
about us, quite close ta the lîull af tie shiip, and out-
stripping it in sl)Ced,

A large shark was also scen ta bc prawhlitg near the
shiip, lus great triangular fin, hy whii aI meni iay
know lia, being tlîe part aîîost easily secai as lic
skininied tlae surface of the sea, and scarcicd witi his
îueer little eye for sonctlîing ta cat. Another ftsli, or a

mani overboard would lîave been an euîually welconic
prey ta this guerilla of tlie deep>.

The cliilly north wind is tauîed. 'llie air is soit and
1b.ily, andl it is s0 pleasamît on deck tlîat we pass mnuch
of tlie titîîe ilîc, evenl far inito tlîe nliglit. 'llices
arec dean and stars innumerable scintillate wiîli a living
brighitness. Constellations invisible iii nortlicrn lati-
tudes attract the ce and intcrest tue imagination. 'l'le
Soutîcrn Cross, well above tc horizon, is particuhariy
noticible, coniposed of four stars suggestive of a cross,
a perpendicular and transverse liue bcing draînii i imi-
aginationi betctc tic poinits.

If you have alever seeni tlîc sun rise at sei iii tue
tropis it is îvortliy of description lîcre.

Imiagine tlîe castersi sky of tue decpest crinmson tint
wiîiclî generally p)rcedes tue risiaîg ii ailier latitudes.
Mien you %watclî for lus camning lie suddeniy bauilds
above Uic horizon, a daz7.iing, quivcring bail ai liquid
firc, ruby coloured, flasing lus brightness over thîc sen,
giving you tic imîpression that it is not oniy life giving
but a thiuîg of lifc itsclf, its spicudour far ecccching- any
susinise 1 lad ever wiiesscd ciscwlîcrc.

.Atotlaer plienomienon oi tliese tropical seas is wlîat I
wili c-Il " cloud picture-s." Along' the distant horizon
on a sannîy day, may bc set a range of iofty maoun-
tains, grey or purpiisli ii hiuc, ani as you step on dcck,
ta sec incii for the first lime you i-vihi ask tic Capiain
wivtt beauitiful isind it is, standing out clear igainst a1
cloudlcss sky. Froin thie levcl ai %lie sert tic graceful
sueiling curves afiiiajestic huils, with table lands and
undulating pcaks, siew a serra tcd outline or swcep down
in snîooti continuonus lises ta tic sc. Your question
evok.s a smnile and the Captaiti tells you Uiat titis mnotti.-
tain lanîd is lucre %-apiour, ind lie wvill cxpiain ta you tiat
under tbis grcat mnass of blucisli grcy cioud tiiere is
alinas inviriabhv land in omie forni or atiotlier, but net
llcccss.arily iolnutainaus. The .-aplour flonting iii tue
-itiiospiicrc is -Ittr.acted by a shiore ai soine kind aaîd as-
munes tc forai of a niautitaimi range just as mist wvil
ding ta the huis. Looking ta the riglit or lcft you wvil
sec, widcly detaclied frontî tlue centrai picture, small

islaîîds rising in perpendicular cliffs fromn the sen, and
if it be calin, rcîîcwing their facsimilcs in slindow, a
vcritablet Isle of Wight in the picturebque.

Suchi scelles wcré visible as we drcwv tîar the coast of
St. )oiinga.

%%e had sailed round tic cast end or Cuba in tic
dusk of cvening and thc darkncss of niglit, and could
barely inake out its forni, cscepting that one great swell-
ing, mintain stretchcd for niany miles along its coast.
Another day's sailiig and we should bc in vicw of the
blue nîountains of jamaic-a.

àMeanwhile wc have concerts iii wlîich thc nusical
troupe and ur H-onduras rriend join, and even the Cap.
tain lcnds a liand in sonie Scottishi ditty. We counit the
hours tili we sail into Kiingstoii harbour and we ail rec.
gret that we niay have to anchor off Port Royal and
wait for daylighit.

li the intcrim wc are planning lîow to decorate the
steamer and niake a gallant show of busiting with which
to enter port, having on board the 1Hoilorary Commis-
sioner representatingr our grreat Dominion at the E.
hibition.

Froin thc cast enid of the Island ta Kingston is a dis-
tance of rorty miles, and as ive sail this at sorte distance
froin the shorc a curtain of inist intervenes. Occasion-
ally it lifts nt an odd corner and %ve get a passing glinipse
of tie grand his alonlg the coast.

l is cleair, however, iii the evcning, as wc bear sîraighit
.1n ror shore, anîd objccts becomne visible. Cocoanut
palnis, tlicir L.AI bare scenis crowmicd %vicl tufts of droop-
ing fluage, dot the long iia.rrov penitîsula which fornms
the harbour or Kingston. Near the western extremnity
as situated the town of Port Royal, slow sparkling with
lighits, and across the harbour beyond, are the electric
liglits of Kingston itself.

No pilot camec out to us, and as the hicalth officer lias
ta visit us before wc can procecd, aur anchor is d.-opped
for the night.

As 1 stepped on deci, lie iorning thc clouds hand
assunicd a very grey appearance. Sailing into port wvitli
thc Union Jack at the bow, the large flag of the Do.
ininion at the iin nmast liend, tlic Amiericant flag on the
mizen niast (the Hondo carrnes tlic U. S. miails) and
the signal flags iii two long ies of streaniers reaching
froni the deck ta the lîighcst points iii tle rigging, wc
made no end of a sensation.

Two Spanishi war vesscls iii white paint, at anchor,
hurricdly rail up siniilar displays or bunting, anda. Rus-
sian mani of war dipiped lier ensign ta us in way of
salute, tliough Ic cause of our display could liardly
hîave becti gucsscd by tic îîolitc rorcignecs.

*fhc -.celle is slow vcry beautiful as ive rouind Uic
point on, wliîcli stanids P>ort Royal. The chief reature
is a green lcvci shore wliich lias a graduaI ascent front
tlie sct ta tlîc mountains, tliis, iii tlîc niorning sunllight,
fornning a magiicent backgrouînd fivc or six nMiles long.,

Kinigston, au the hanrbour frontî, is adorned by a beau.
tifil grave of cocoanlut mres, giving (luite a tropical
aspect ta Uic whiarves anîd adjacent buildings. Tfhe
city is built on anl inclisîed plain rising gradually froni
t waters cdgc e h Uic ountains beliind.

A dlean bihl or hîcaidi is shewn and tic proccss of
landiaîg is coinuicnccd. Luggagc is cxai.aîeiid by cils-
toaii's louse oiccrs,aaîid wc arc driveai tîrougli the city Ia
the opcn country i>cyond(, arriving at Constant Springs
1-otul close te tc base of tlîc nioulîtain range.

l-laviîîg largcly clncroaclied on1 your. aiilible spacc I
Icave l furticýr description for a future Icttcr.

V'our Spccial Cominissioncr,
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i1 SUDDENi.Y CAME IN SIGIIT OF~ î% NOOSI-."

RIDING A MOOSE.

19Y' PROF. C. G. 1). ItOitieWrs, WI.NDSOR, N.S.

U R campl %vas in the hcart of that wilder-
lies$ xvhlich occupies the rongue of land
betwecn the Bay of Fundly and M~inas
Baisin-a wilderness whierein the moose
ytt abound, and bears arc growinig ycarly

niorc and more nuimerous. It wvas a crisp) October
nighrt, and the fire l)urnud vigorously in front of our
open " Tent2 1he Sali black birches and Simaples
surroundinig the camp were lit up sharply, wlîile the
space Ibetwccen thein lay in deepe)st shiadoiv, wvîtl here
and there a lov.swiniugii- branclh whose d.wy lenves

-leaied agis the drness. A snmell of broiling
steaks %vas Z>in the alir.

'Ne werc loulîîgîm!- iu various attitudes, acc(>r<Iilu to
Cath iii.îsis idea of conmfort, Silon the liîaps of lilan-
kets that littered the fleuor of the cmp and werc
avaitin- iii cager expcct.iicy to partakc of the first
xnloo.se*îueaî of tlie scason.

l loiv wcll 1 reinieinhe)r," 1 reiiiarked, " the proitd
moment whcen 1 servcd upl to the rest of the hoys
the steaksN thiat I had sliced rromn nv fîrst inioose!
*Ihev were jusr sîîeh steaks as Illosc whiicl Barluey
thecre is cooking with sudli carc. That first moose,
liow 1 loved itu ! An(t to think that just because 1
loved inii so, 1 siiot hlini "

i renîinher ;nr first iioose," said Sai. " withi half
a feeling orflate

" 1-ows that ? l iurjuired thc I)octor, wilo %vas eut.
îing brend iu siccs -.11 inch îhick. "W-%%s il close
season ?"'

Oh 01,Snt quite so baU as tilit, i deair boy, an-
swercd Sain ; but, voit cce. ismed of shIootiîîg Iiiiu,
1 rode the pour ercature to deâth!

litre Sain pausud, douhrfully, andi lookec ti theli
steak

«Let's heair about it, now," I cxclainied. "'ruiat
steak, wou'î he cooked for seven or eighît minutes, and
if someîthin- isn't donc to distracti my attention, 1 shall
cat ht raw. Never %vis so hungry iii ny lire."

"AIl right," said Sai,. h o' take Iong to tell
It. 1< ppened this wvay. 1 liad goie to Joyce's

hlilher Camp, oan the 'Miramici, early one w~inter, jusi
to sec whiat life in the cinmp %vas like, and to get a
little shooting. 1 inay say, in parenthesis, that 1 got
cnough shooting, and too înuchi of life in the camps.
fDln't gel. imlpatient now, there is no hiurry ! Ont
morning as I wvas waindering about a mile froiîî the
camp, in a direction opposite that in whicli the chop-
pers wvert ar work, 1 maine Sipon the freshi tracks of
a large moose. My lmeart beat quicker-i mnoose was
jrîst then niv :'ole ambition. hcie 110w as deep> and
sofi, and 1 could sec tuait the animal wvas mnaking slow
andi lahorious progress. 1 ivas, of course, ou snow-
situes. Ioitfg w iu rifle to sec that there wvas a
cartridge in p*lace, 1 set off in liot pursut.

"After tratnipig ahuit a muile and a hif 1 sud.
denîyI Came iu bighît of the mloose, a1 big bill. lie
was standing on the very brink of a dcci> ravine, at
the I>ott<îm "of wihich, as 1 knew, flowcd a SlllloV
river k-iot bvy the naine of Faîls Brook. 1'lîc animal
was sniffing tlie air anîd Iooking ab>out apprehiensively.
1 r;Sised my rifle eagerly, took a quick aim, and puIled
the tri-,ler. Tlierc wvas no0 result. 'l'le weapon 'vas
q>ily i lf oe Angrily, but noisclessly, 1 rectified
tn1v stupi(I itike; but tari very instanît the creature
inst cubeir have seeti tue or wiiuded mue, for lie disap-
pearcd %vifli a îilunge dlowni the ravine. 1 rushied for-
ward, and l iny hultrry filcd <o chîeck myself un the
C(d'e or tlhe dechinc. 1 %Vcuî rolling and, shiditig licad.
long to the bottomi, and brouglit up in tlie icy current,
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at îlîîs point about two fect dcp. 1 wvas drenchced to
the skin, iny cartridges %vcre 51)oiled, and 1 wvas in a
fine rage at Iosing iny inoose so stupidly.

IPresentl>' there ias a wild dashing and splashing,
and to niy astonishmnî the animal rushied past nie,
heading III streamn. But lie did* not go far in duit
direction. I-lis carcer %vas checked by the inipassable
barricr of a waterfa'll about twenty feet high, whliich
sent a mufled roar tlirough its cli~k of gigantic icicles.
Thon the animal turned, and (laslied wildly <lowî strcani
before iny tantaliz.cd cycs ; and .soon 1 i)crceived tliat
lie was efflcually Ilcoralled. 'l'lie lace we lid
fallen into %vas a nattural trap for any creatuire that could
not clinib like a goat or a nîonkcy. 1 could eniulate
eithier, so felt iii no wvay anxiouis as 10 iny own exit.
Not a hutndred yards beclow the fail the streani ivas
blockaded by the trunks of several large trees, formîing
a perfect fence.

"''le animial, realizing that lie %va-. inîprisoned with
lus foc, liad worked inîiseif into a frenzy of terror. At
first I thoughîi of course lie wouild attack nie, after the
nianner of bis kind %vhen brouglhî to bay ; anid I pre-
pared, with sonie inisgivings, to defend nîysclf as best I
iniglt wvith knifé and guit.stock. Ihemi 1 îhoughît I
had hetter take advantage of bis panlie and attack himi
before lie should recover.

"'I'liere %vas a long branch of water-ash strcîching
righit across the lied of the streani, and tider tbis the
mnoose had to î>ass cvcry trne lie dashced III or down

strcanm. Dropping nîy uiscless rifle on the banik, I
swung niysclf on1 to the branch, and thc ncxt lime the
anîimîal iassed hencaîli 1 dropped up0fl lus back and
fling nîy ais rouind lus ncck. 'l'lie animal got frantic
at this, and nmade sucli fierce leaps and I)luliges that I
don't sec how 1 innae to k-ep niy percli. I>rCsently
the nîoose rcstîîied bis wvild gallop up and down streanm,
at a pace wlîich I kncw v itiust soon exliaust lîinî. Be.
fore I liad been on lus back two minutes I wislied inost
licartily tlîat I %vas well out (if tie scrapc. 'l'lie mîoose
wvas ,îever built for a saddle-horse, and this fellow's
gaint back-bone wvas like a knife, on whicli the working
of lus trenmcndouisly liigh slîouldcrs grouind nie as if 1
wvas on a rack. I dired uiot tlirow nîyself off, lest lie
sliould spring upon nie and niangle nie ivith luis keen-
edged liorus. Soon, liowevcr, bis pace bcgan to flag.
'H'ien I spurred lifin to fresli effort b>' yclling ferociouisly,
tilI ai lengîli lie staggercd and felI forward wvitu luis
nose iii thîe watcr. 1 sprang 10 lii> feci, drawing, ni>'
knife as I did so, and-"

'lSuîîpers rendy-, sir 1 " interrupted Blarney, respect.
fully, approacliing wiîlu a, tin disli of smokinug steak.

%%e didn't %vait 10 hear thc conclusion, whicli, iii-
dced, wc could readily etiougli imagine ; but, in thîe
course of tlhe tieal, Sain soliloquized rcflcîivcly'ý *

"lIt wvas iii> first mîoose, anid I 'vas inigliy poud of
it at tie timne. But thîe ixvay I got it wvas more like
butclicry tlian spbort, and I wouldi't do it again for a
good dcal !'>

1 1)kOPl'EI Ul'ON lIIS IIACIC, AND) FI.UNC. -,IV àARms ROUN luts -.1CK."
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Zelie ijjottii (C 'fantaiait

EVENING IN MUSKOKA.

Like slirouded stars w~itlîin a slbroudcd sky
'l'lie les lie uiioii the lonely lake
And glcain aniong the rushes. Sloiwly break
'ibe last faint dying flashes from n bib.
Arounid the island lies a purpie ýlieen
0f rnisîý and î'miligbit foldiiîg it froin view,
Wblile far witlini the narrows, passing througli,
'l'lie shadowy glimmiier of a sail is scen.

A kingtfisticr, blhruli chaxterrng, swiftly flics
Far downi the lake more loncly biaunts to seck
'l'lie nighit widfrin the deepeiîing badovs risc,
And wblispcr slunber songs that softly creep
Froîn point to point, until the eho (lies
Far o'er the lake, and nrnglt folds il in s1eep.

STUAîRT II.îvîxc.srx

HOW, WHEN, WHERE, AND WHY WE GOT
OUR BIBLE.

Onîe of tbose nen, ivbio were bitterly opposcd to tbe
îicw lawv of love to otliers wilîi Christ liad tauglit, %%las
Valcaitinuls. lie secilns to liave beeîî %vliat WC should
îiow calI an erratic genius. A ernzjmg is a mn wilîo
shews a vcry special ah)ility in an>' sîiecial work ; and
crra(ic îîîcaîîs erriîîg or wandering. So tliat wlîeî 1 sa>'
that Valeitinus ivas anl erratic geiuis, I unecan tlhat lie
vias a very clcver mnan, l)ut bis clevernless ias ilot ap-
plicd ini a direction wbich would do "ood to lus fcllow

AhI nien at the tii of Christ wverc expectiîîg thie
Messiali to aplîcar. Whien the Messiali did appear tipoul
dt tarth, vcry feNv bellieved it possible. valeniiîus

vtÉy\lC(l4

sboived bis c/everness in working otit a great thecory or
plan of il lie consýidercd necessary to happen belore the
iMessiali could ap)pear. Ile showed bis erriuç or -wan-
de'rin.g by taking ail that trouble for nothiîîg, for no
good to any one. For the NMessi.tli ad alrcady ap-
1)eared. Nevertlieless lie wrote a recmarkable book to
explain bis ideas of the MeIssiai lie expected. Now
wblen 1 said last week that ive should sec liow the
actions of thtese mcen miade the Gospels shine brighiter
and brigbitcr, 1 just mneant that ini this 1book by
\'alentinus we ind such expressions as, "'l'lic Wýord,"
"''le On1l egotteni," " T e eenier," 'le Coin-

fortcr," "'«Te l'uh"" Grace. " These expressions bear
sucbi a striking resemiblance to St. John's Gospel
tliat %ve are forced to behieve thev mnust have
becu copicd froi it. So duit wlîile Valentinus% fancicd
lie wvas going to destroy the new law% of love, by building
up a vcry finle dreain of whiat the master of tbat law
should bc wvlien lie cinie down to the carth, lie added
one of the stroîîgest proofs %ve possess tuat thec Messiali
înust alrcady have coîne, whiî be quoted the expres-
sionîs wbich above ail othiers were I)ecuiliar to thîe lan.
gUage of the 'Messiah. In thîls way, \Taleîîîilus got
biînself imîto iviat we cati a di/lemma. A dileinînai is a
position froin wbicli one can't iniove cither forward or
backward ivithout the risk of injuring inîiseif. Valcn-
tinus couid flot go on1 to plo"e that the Messiabi lad not
coulc wibhout adinitting that the %vords lic iîsed wcre the
words spoken b>' the MNessiiah ; and -lie couil not go
back to prove wilcre lic had got tiiese Nyordk, wiliolit al
the sainle tinie giving up forever bis finle fanciful thecories
or the 'Mcssiab tbiat lic thougbit ivas still to corne.

SUGARING OUT LONG AGO.

~biîtbc spring suins and the rnild rains banto
tell upon thîe sniow, our fariners took a look througébI thecir
barils repiiring and rcplacing wbat %vas required for thec
sugmr season. Tlie big sleigh, with the fluvourite horse,
wais turtied out, and a.11ilpiled in-a large cask to iold
thc sap ; buckcets to bang on the trees ; a tin basin with
a long, bandle to bale ini the sap) ; another to skimi the

lud;a hioîne-made shiovel cut out of a piece of tituber
a long strong p)oker, nmade of a piece of beccb ; an auger
and a large iron gouge, and the ncver-failing hiatchet.

Off they went, thc finle fresbi air lending a sinile to
their rosy faces, and the prospect of sprintg 11hro\inlg a1
new lifé over aIl nature arotund.

'l'lie wcantber is just the very thing -warni stunny days
after frosty nigbits. It is dieu thec sap) commennces to
floi', Wlben the nigbits are înild the salp stops ; but a
sîlari) frost and a brigblt suin will keep) it ruînning day and

rilc whitc îîîap11le -ives miore Uîi the black, anîd uhere
is more sugar ini its sal) ; but it is not so coinnon ini otur
suga1ries. 'l'le butternut too will .ive suigar iin its sap),
and the birchi gives a sap froni whicbi %e get good vine-
gar, and possibly sugar if ive tried. 'l'lie sap) of thie
birch lias a peculiar charactcristic. ýllberevcr it flows it
leaves a substance like fuingus whicli is ver>' stick>', and
whicli is a sure resort for insects. Somectimies i. niay be
seen trickling out of trees wvilîi have been fcllcd duriîîg
the %',initer.

%Ve get suigar frorn the cane and the beet, as well as
fron the inapte and othier trees ; but ini itsclf it is the
saine ini ail cases. Indecd sugar iay I>e found ini very
înany nenîlbers of Uhc v'cgctable kingdoîn %wbc:e it is îlot
susp;ccd to exist, and even ini sonie aulnial substances.
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'Qic un l!nab

In saine it requires the chcmist to dctcct its presclîce;
but in others the taste is casily observed by the senses
in dried fruits, for e.xanîple, iii turnips, parsnips, iii thc
stalk of Indianî corn, and even iii straw%. Who hb not
seen a fariner wile awav tie tcditim of a long haul by
chewing a fcw bladcs of straw. 1 oftcn wondcr if lie
knows lie is cating stigar.

Even in very yuuing trées the balp coîîtains suigar;j but
it is cruel ta intcrfère îvith their future beauty, aîfd
strcngth, and gcncrally it is better ta allow thc trc ta be
at least the thickness of a foot iii diamecter at the buttoîin
before it is tapped. Old trees give littie or none, and
thcy are either l)rCservt<l for shade or cut dowîî for fuel.

'lhle scason lasts for thrcc or four wceks, but there
niay bc many days in that pcriod i wliicli no sugairing
caîî be donc. Wli he i spring is late tUi c ason inay
bc ctit short by the urgency of other farin operations.

Trhe quantity of sap varies v'cry iiuch. A trec niay
yield onc or two gallons in twcnty-four hiour.s, and again
flot a drap. Younig trees are better tlian aid anes, aîîd
trees (la bettur in clearings tlian iii forests. '1'lîy arc
mîore liable ta tic influenccs of tie wivether.

If a farmner lîad a few liundrcd trees ticar each othcr,
hc cauld attend ta tli witlî inucli less labour anîd froin
aone camp. But large sugaries of a tlisand trucs or
marc rcquircd several camps. Many obstacles liad ta
bu taken inta consideration wliicli depcndcd ujpon the
weathcr. WVlien the silow %vas still a foot or two dcep,
anîd in shcltcrcd places perhaps niare,niioviîig about with
buckcts af liquid sal) becamuc a laborious and difficuit
pracess.

Wlien two trccs grcw close togetlîcr ane tub1 did for
bath, but usually each tfc lîad its ownI.

%Vitlî lus auger the fariner nmade a hale ane inch deep
iii the trec for tlîe sap ta flow out by ; anîd just bencath
tlîis lic cut îvith lus gouge anather hale iii which lie iii-
scrted a sinall wooden spout or guttcr ta catch tic sap)
and run it down inta the buckct bchow. As lic gained
in worldly possessions lic iîîiproved lus instrumencits anid
niaterials ; but thc iportant idea wvas ta talî the trcc, ta
catch the sali, and ta secure thc buckcets froîin accidentail
upset by tlîe cattdc.

\Vith a yoke on lus shoulders suispendiiig a couple of
pails he begat i s rounds, stapping ait cvcry trec, enipty-
ing the trcc I)ucket ifito lus slaul<lur bucket, relaciîig
thîc former, anîd carryiîig tlîe latter wlieî full ta the camip
-«Iiere lie had provided a. large cas.k. \Vheîî this Ca1sk
was full it ias tintec ta commne boiling.

Thuis ivas a proccss quite as picturesque as the
tapping, and ane whîicli deîîîaîdcd mare skill. A\s aoie
swallow does flot brimîg the spring, onc sîrimug (lacs flot
îîîake a good baller. NMuch care and experiemîce are lie-
ccssary, amîd the product of an old liauid at suîgariiig is
ais uilike tlîat of a raw liauîd, as any otlier tlîiîg iii wliich
practice unakes perfection.

Triv forkced pales were driveîî into the grouind. Into
tlîesc forks aîuatlîr straiig pole ivas laid. Fronti the
centre of tlîis pale a lar<' baller ivas suspendcd by a
chaiîu. I3eneatlî this kettle the fire was kimîdledl and tlîc
praccss comînenced.

Piles of fuel ivas requircd, and î-nanly odd liaurs be-
tween the loads of salp wcre weil accuî)ied in fclling,
chopping aunid splitting.

Old graîîdfathers af îiaples, beeclies, birclies ivere
uscd, and tlîose îîcar Uic camp were tliu furst victinis.

The sap 'vas tlîiîî amîd watcry wlhen ladclled inta the
bailer, and as it dricd up mîore and mîore ivas added front
tlîe ctsk until gradually tlîe çhiole îuîass bccamiie tlîicker
and swccter. Suddcnhy vait iiîiglit have secni tlîe fariner
run for a fcw sliavelftîls of snow and thraw it on tlîe
fire ta stol) tlîe taa rapid boiling ; ar again he tlircwv iii

*apjicce of fat park which mnade a scuni risc iumcediately

ta tlîe surface, anîd as tlîis is counposcd of inipurities
from wliicl al] good sugar muust bu frec, it was rinoved
witli the long~ lîauîdlcd skimiiiiier. ll'len the liquid ivas
uf the cunÀîstcnc)y of oil, the frt p)art of tlie work Nvas
done. Th'lis is syrup.

T1hieî the syrup ivas set ta hall tilI it crystallizcd, aîîd
lîcre tic delicacy of mianîipulationî caille iii. As it
wastcd awa% miore aîîd miore %vas added ; anotîer piece
of park perfaruîîed its (lut>', anîd tic skimîîmuîcr ivas iii con-
stant requisitian.

'Tie fire liad ta bu kcept regtilar, and tlue stuff watched
carefully. Wlien ncarly ready tic fariner took a soft
twig, andI, bending it imita a 1001), dipped it iuîto the
hiqîmid. Liftinig it out, lic obscrved a film of sugar on
wliicli lic blew gcntly with lus brucath. If lus brcatlî
blcw tlîroughi lie coîitinuied lus boilig anîd skiiiîniiiîig,
trying lus twig again froni tinme ta timne.

At lengtli whlin tic film did luot break witli lus brcatlî,
but bleu% out into a biell, lusý sugar %%as ready. Hie
balcd it iuita bucets ta liarden ; put out bis fire
gatlîurcd upl lus tools :îiid pails, and lus " sugaring- oui
ivas aver.

'I'liere are incw fashions ini evcrytling, auîd so tliere is
ii'grin ." Soie day I wilI tel] youi about thcîi.
But 1 love ta duell oui tîe 01( sellies, s0 hiappy wcerc
uve, s0 liealtliy, s0 frec frontî care.

Amîd tlu ,utar,-it. ised to bc a daily brcad miatter
witli s. W'e kîow uîo otlier. We shîould have scorned
il>' otlier.

Noui %ve arc gettiîîg so refimîed (1) tliat aur inîapte
sugar and aur maiule syrup, like aur aid china and xvarn
out dlocks, is classed amoîîg the -esthietic Itîxuries.

A liard word that. I slîoîld nat have used h. Wlîat
doues it îîîeail ?

O1.1) GRuil.

THE CALENDAR PRIZE.

Il:c-rnEL, Feb. 19.
DEIlt EnTaîîi,-Tuauk you vcu vcry unuch for Viue cxtreinely

prc:ty pcîucil %whichi yoiu senit nie is a prize for thne best es&ay iii the
.-inuary Caleuidar cornptiioa of Titi, YouNr, CANcADIÂN, oid also,

for the kiud lettcr accotilpaziNymig it.
I like your Imper very nucl, and look forward to its couurng.

Yours truly,
G. A. W.

The essays wcrc ail rcniia-rlkably gaad. They show
tlîat aur yatîng readers are înterestmng thercmsclves in
fluese niatters, in tlîc evunts tlîat have bceeî recarded in
tic Iîistory af their niative catîntry, and that have mnade
it wliat it is.

Tlîe essays wcrc aIl wcll cxprcssed, and most af thcîîî
ivere iii very gaad style and said vhîat thcy hîad ta saiy
in a pîcasait yaoung.pcolcl's way, nat wvhh their teacher
at their elbow.

Wec wishi ve hîad liad twcnty prizes affcred instead af
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'Île floting Cri nabiai

one. As IL 'vas, we were coiijîeliedl tii give tlire, "'e
coluld îlot lilil Tursi h 'b île.ismîre tf re.adiiîg, ,,0
inany %veil w'ritten papers on our ('aleîidar pirompite] Lis
t 10 o .

ht k also il1051 pleasiîîg tolus t0 say thlat UIl Cssays
cime frorn every P>rovince in thic D ominion, andi front
city, town, village, anid farin.

Weaie lukiig furward to ur tie-,t budget. Th'le
Calendar for ["ebruiary lias ofl'ercd a gold pencil as a
prize, aiîd the prize for Mardi is a beauitiful travellinîg
iîk boule.

ARE YOU FOND OF 1,l'rLE GIRILS ?

Dv.Xit Yousr. CAaili',1 n sa' gkid ý;mmn liae a lemi' box
hecause iiow 1 caîi nriie anditell yon linwç imchel 1 like vomir pileer.

1 takem a gremmt ni y pubîlicationis, -clmilîloeî'à mimi'm os
umîingm thlm Si. N ieliolmms, W ide Ana ke, Yioutîi 's Compass:mionm, :îiîd
Ilil r' Younig P'eople. l)o voit kito% 1 thuîîk yoni's is them bem.t.
I t is our owiî, omîr %-erN' owl, iiil tihe jlcimis -ire sweet And lom'îIv.

1 tulî Ille aiîsivers tu the letterg :rt' so ilie'.
! huipe vons îvll pri îît this su mis tii Snrprisé Illy minnlma. I .1,1

t)mirtveim ycars oid anud ren:d ini the' sixtli renter.
Aru yoii fonud of litli girls 2

Gootdbyc,

Mv Lr'rîî~ )rxî, -Tl are fcw îlîiugs 1 ani so
fonid of as uittle girls. '1'ley are Sm) sweet anîd loviîg,
anîd so fuill of gelîninle fini. It Is a1 plea1suie for Ille to
do aiîytliig for îlîeîî. So I aîîî very glad, 1 a111
clappuing iliv lîaîîds %vitl dcligliî. to tlîiik you like iny
lettcrs, for I could %it the wlIole day writing t0 -oui.

But, do0 Voit kliow 1 have vcry little timeî witliu
interruptionis. Everybody wvants Ile, iîoî0 oîîe after
alîoîlîcr, but ail i thtle saine mîomîent. Anid thie tele-

ICai 1 sec the P>ost Bag, pîcase?" just a wvord witlî
the Ed. P. B.", auid s0 on.

Wlîcn thec mîail cornles iii and lirings Il ui y budget
frontî miy littHo frieiids aIll o% er thie i.uîîîitry, dIo yoii kiio%%
wtliat 1 (Io ? 1 Iay dowîî miy pen. 1 jtunîi iito iiiy .îrmî-
chair. 1 plat iiîy fect ou1 a iîicc foot-stool. I s.my 10
iîiyself "îiowv for a treat," aîîd as 1 op~enî v'otr Ietterb aîid
read thenî, ni%, frieîîd the 1Ed(itor-iii-Cliiec oniles in (suei
is feairfu)iy busq' too, soîie (lay 1 %vill tell Voit abolit lier)
ani she says, '. 1-1ell'omPot B. v Ou look l1iap1V."

SoîIîetIîiesý w e lldte fois ot Ill iiir oiîm e, for %%t t mîmld
not wvrite tlîîngs tliat you wvotld lîke if nev %%Cri ilot like
clîildren ii onselvect.

So %we (Io love little girls. ;lid( as for little boys,, y oui
îîîaV klio% h liowîicl ie loi e Oientî w-lîeii I tell vot thiat.
a li Ile boy' frieîid of minîîe %vaiits to st:irt a v eauegr-
dein, aîîd lie lias writteii t0 nie about i.

Well 1 iiecd îlot tell y ot thatil It ilot ain CaSý ilîîîg
tu stant, flux 5 ILesy to adt lsde about il. litit 1 h.ae

i ien ''.1Il rl>mî aid,'* litisil t ip e~ev n.poka iig livre,
aiild pok îîîg tiiere. for inîforma.tioni for liîîii. Ilie1(re:s .1
11îîaîî I bu' . gîaîe front, anid w heu I (110) Ini, lie

anîme .îd -11~, I! asy or frîeîid sî.înîed liw gimhi
yct ?'

oh 'I'ierc', tieu io(rrtîd teepiiomît' aig.uîî. ( .O(ii iI yc

dear.
\'<nir lovin frieiîd,

i. Il. Il.

A4 lOS'I"iOX IN 'lîII AIl.lOO1

!il0NTLmEAî, Fe'i 20.

Di.t. P'OST BA; Itîmouli:1 1Iiîollt IîI.C to tell yoil of ut vm'ry
fuiîîîiy ilîiîîg ti us 1inîsi ieimiiig Inî omîr lîtmsi', nîmmi %t calàtmt îmmikt:
ntl a suîîglm' tiig ahlit wlio is mioiug i.

WVC live iii a ve'rt- lmi'y su "-et, auîm pri'imlî' arc Imassi ig aIl tilhic
Ligne liy alitl iiglit, lit lenst uAll laie mî I t'ei ii. oisr <boxr us

jîusî like oîheîr ml0Ouum exceilt tîiat it is oui thei level oi the street, aîîd
the.rc is a suail vecstibulie t iat has no0 out<'r <bon oui i.

wî'll, Oiicm. ai w'ck 0u 80, M luî'iî ftMsr gocs 10 lock the hl) mloor
n t iiiglit lite t.mkes i plv' i itu it 1'tter box. Ve mure geti iig lui 1cr.

imitsfmr os1mncie imilin iii oui tlomo> ii ls oinu1 for i lIi postulisî
is ,.0 ihuw. lie' caii't n'm it (0 iig i- loni. Iiie iîkos a lwelb andI
timerce li fins n lui 1er mmlii' 'umliiisli blie.) ui iii for lie, îmoî'
for mtimy ont ii Momitreal, îîor fionsi u mi, lbostitiiii lit ali. It is ftmr nit

olgi lady' ini lie( M1 iiisietPo.iut. nmmi for mi lonis lime we 'lave
beell %voîIilm'i iîg aittii tiiil' ig lion' iltii i aimi wlmn )iiit i thlire.

Fa i ler mlniavs bii iîg It ii mimd pism i 1i Ithe' po.tOiliee, aimil i
litm mILu rcmtlîmm tim'lt':iei <miii lati. Ilum. ail Illei siie Ne Il cmi nus

to k imon' '.m-lm iips ilt i îiîî, tîmid wh'iy Gr dont- is; Iike i imosi ollice.
lImmi't IL fillîiv ? I tllmîî i t, .ouing C maliantz, -1 Ilemmii otlmcî

yomî îig Cmtîîiii;mi )ike îî>st'lf, n oii ii ' ik t imear abmout il.
Vomir suinct''e friendm,

Bl. 0.

MN v 1 )i.ti\R I. 0. -- 'iilow very' straîlge ! Maiîy tlîaîks
for telliiimg LIS ablit il. It ùs veî'y 0d(.

Anîd Io thîîîk of the wvriter of the letteî' ail îlîis tinie
gettiîîg Iuii,%ers and bliieviiig iliat IL is lIer Majesty"s
RIIMv.î Mail iliat slw lis to îhaîik, iiistead of youir kiîîd
.1iid g(o(i Lîiei'.

I la1cy I sc the pei'soil conle w'ainîtio 'u take thîe
letter anîd dlrop il Ini, w'itl the saille féeiig of pleastîre
tîlat me IlI lim'.e as %%c post a1 letter to a frienfi. I siionild
îîot lie stirlrised if the (>1( lady is thme îîotlîcr, aîîd Ille
onîe wlio dropîs iii thîe iettcr is a'.tay froîîî hîonte.

) lov uice of y unr fatlîcr so uenderly to kecep til) the
deltisioîî. '1'îîuk of the tiîîlappiîîess aîîd ilisery lie lias
prev.euited. anîd of thie joy anti satisfaictioii lie is per-
pettiatiîig by'- Ils unle net of tak-imîg the lettcr to tlle
geaieral ollice- a real Santa ('lats ail over agaiîl.

It k ver>- odd. Il reîiiids nie of soicteliiîii- I read a
"'bile ago about aiî 01(1 %oode,î plin) t1la~t stoo( iiî its
dlotag, uiîused anîd iglce. By andi lye %'vites) soilie
%'orkieîi %verc clearinîg it ai'ay îlîcy fotiîd it, alîîîost full
of letters. I t liad bec i tak-em for a letter-box aid liaU
ev.identlv. been tised as sucli for iaiîy nîîuîtlîs, if îlot
iiîdeed y'ears.

'1lîe fuiîuy part of tlîis stor>' is tliat thîe workieîî
)ostud aUl the m~neisuf the )>uiiiipi tiere .mid thlam., anîd

'.'heii tlicy reaclieî ilicir dlestiniation:s yuil iay iliaigilie
thle effects. 1ii 5(>ille cases thîe peoplle thec lettcrs vtere
addres'.ed 10 w'crc gotie lonîg agu, (lea(, or emiigratetl.
1ii otlîi"i-, the peuple wlisl '.rute Illeill Ilad lîeeiî dead foi
yc'ars. m' ici îîîadc t ry .k'.ad coiîplitonsas 'iOti

»Ilii. '. .t i. ilt idcit't, limaI q. it". Cr 1Lîcomî gLt liild tif
aiîd %work Ill ilto storics.

\'ouIrS 'iiicercly,.

EnI. P>. B.

I)i:.'.~~~~~~~ h ùt".(.'stii, ihavi' Iîiqlli..l illi-ilà..Ilgl si.lîji', amitm
.Litsrm'I i io oeim il 'eaii i ts nu. iit' lit[%\ h thliîk 1 amit g'. t

up aîdîîi îî t'..'i ins ii In gus ui
1 

li'.'i Iliiake fi%,.
Ixre m1iîcî î et mts ii mîmm'mr friîi pu i v ~>0011til.

YicmmIr,
P<. (Il. S.

M', mssî lîLt\ ihî.1 c\ iî . i ee s
îotliîg tiat 4oîîitls ýsu like i e.l %%urk as ''tlms, ' amnd

y unr club 1 ail smre %'.iii iiku utr suîurth.md. 1 aîîî glad
y0ii liav.e -ot oule ta)). 'i'liere are a -reat inaiy ail rea<iy

W'e arc îîo quite rcady %vil thie sliorîliaid just y'et.
'l'îlie plates have 10 be miade lni glîî ail for your-

Wc''s. V' li.1'. e -iii lurti.miid t> uc Ill C'ana.da, andth le
1icssrs. l'i101.111 arc su iaîccte i utr VuL m,' CANA-

~i'S tli.t tliey arc gctting pjeî.lilates prCi)arcc fur Lis.
'lIcy m'Ili btr ready %en- Smi o vi0. Nleaitiaîîc i

Shliud advîse y-ou te gou utr ail yuîî li.î'. learnecd
to bec tii good forîîî for a good stant. - D. 1>. I.
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T. àta ~ids S~I~ANE SCIETI FIRE I.NS'URANCE.-
riS U e C s0 1T- i1d -iacý

j'O IINSTaNlls

FEI

rIT YHTjE ONLY PREPARATION- THAT MeJ(ES'

~TRNG'HENNGBEEF TEA.

CHAS.. -ALIEXANDER.

'P'/ R gD C 0,N FIB, 0O10FNÇTONERY.
LUNCISEON ýkID COFFLE t iA

Camdles and Bon-Bons, èwi ,nàufaaiure. Weddlng Cakes a spec*lty.

2 1 9'St. James ,Street, MONTREAL.

TRY ÂLIEXAÂKDE:RrS QOUGHE DROPS.
- WELL RECOMMENIDED--

H. L. MI*L.LE-Ri

»PAINTER,

Paper IMRf8 nd,- ul9 lcoratut.
GILDINO, GLAZING, GRAININO,

WHITEVAS SHINO., &c.

1996 St.. Catherine Street,
-
.

;1b 

'

'GLASGOW- DRUG HALL,
1.780 NOThE DAME STREET,

MONTREBAL.

HOMIEOPATHY.-A ful stock of
.£;enuine Medicines-'and Bocks; also Hum.
.'phrey's Specifics, ai! numbers.

SHEET WAX, and alljmateriais for
niaking.W~ax Flov'eis. A large assortment
always on haaxi. Country orders promptly

J. AýHARTE, bRUGGIST

BEPO. LL196.4

*JO.HN. -FA IR.,

RID)DELL-&, COtMO-N,«

22ý stz Jél6sn Street, - M treai.,

pHOOQRPHR8 0ÇH'A-R-LE:S- HOLLA:ND-,
ARLESS &. O.,aoa 8 1 ame!.7tt. - 249âSt. SaîsSrýee t,- ýoteI

JOSEPHý -LUTTRELL &_ cO-.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

678. TO 684,

STr. CUNE6ONDE, MONTREAL.

MARTIN'S PHOTO 'STUDIO,
141 St. Peteri Street, (cor. Cralg Street), Montreal.

rhoto rnph Il It bacs. iInrgemnents ln
Crayon,&Past, WVter Color or Via specialty.

,~WALTER. I. JOSEPH,
80s ST. FrRANÇa IS XAVIER STREET.

UNION MUTUeL.LIFE INSURANCE CO'Y,
________MPNTREAL.

THE -NEW WEBSTER

vlaed and Eulàrg.d, andc bear the nins of
Webster'a Internatioual Dictionary.

EltorIfo vrkontlrsn 10iee lua
t esthan One -Hundre<i paid éditorial

laborers haie been engaged upon t
0,cr 4300,000 expended ln lt preparation

before thse fist cop was prlasted.
Critcaicon . wth any 1othcr Dlctlonazy

1invie. O E BES.
0. & C. MERRIAN & CO.. Feablihers,

sprinaalk!d, masa.,u. 8. A.
SoldbYullBookeem, Illustr&Wioimphlîeîfrc

ORDER THE_ N EW

:WEBSTER'DICTIONARY.
T. E. CRAFTON &:SONSï,

136OkSELLERS AND STATIÔNERS, MONTREAL.
.11 .ffd#814ie. S.ad fbr aremra

* ASTORFUI
FîES,,- CO 'OrELLIER forthchair.Sclb

v the scap hcalthy. prevecss dandruqi. promotes
SCHO L O e ý . Aperect hair dressing for the

ONTEALBRACý H 'ENRY R. GRAY, Chèrnlst
122 tt Lawrence Mlalt'Streat.

N~ M S-r TOLP-ANCfGU A. lONG-LT UPLX

à'. ._ àôs -. .eîï Ust8r. __jý.fsi



TEES & COS 0,8.OFFCE, PARLOUR and LIBRARY DESKS are the best.TEES & CO., 300 St. Jantes Street, MONTREkL.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

j\lýÉMONTREAL.
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We are now putting Up, for family use, the finest

quality of PURE LOAF SUGAR, in neat paper boxes.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

eý MONTREAL.

We are now putting up, expressly for family use, the

finest quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUPe, not adulterated
with Corn Syrup, in 2-1b. cans, with movable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROCERS,

TEES & ( 'S 1 1AHQET FLOORINO and BORDERS are legant and Durable.TEES & CO'Sa, TEES & CO., - The DeSk lakers, - 300 St. Jafes Street, MORTREAL.
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